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THE CITY.
The result of the cxamlnritlonB in the

vnrlo'js public schools of the city will
bo mnde known on Mondny.

There will bo a meeting of citizens o
the Seventh wnrd to discuss city hnl
removal on Saturday night nt 8 p. m. al-

Jcsscn'a hull , corner Thirtieth and
Walnut.-

A
.

union meeting of the Sunday school-
teachers of the city will bo held in the
committee rooms of the Young Men's
Christian nssociution Saturday nftor-
noon at 4 o'clock-

.IVrsonnl

.

1'rtrncrftplis.-
J

.

, P. Harris , of Lincoln , Is at Uio Pnxton-
A. . 1' . Undgcr, of Lincoln , Is at the Murray
Dr. Sharp , of Stroinsburg , Is at the Mur-

ray..
John I. Underwood , of Lincoln , Is at the

Mlllnnl.
1. S. Yule and wife , of Lincoln , arc at the

Mlllanl-
.R

.

K. Stllwcll , of Ewlng , Nob. , Is at the
Millnrd.-

K.

.

. N. Bradley , of Hlalr , was at tlioMurrftj
yesterday ,

H. A. Hllcy , of Genoa , was at the Murray
i'cstcrdny..-

T.

.

. . S. Thomas , of Plum Creek , Is a guest at
the I'nxton.-

Isnno
.

Vun Horn , of Norfolk , Is stopping at
the I'axton.-

J
.

, M , Kdmluiston , of Lincoln , Is stopping
nt the Milliml.

Joseph Illair , of Chicago , registered at the
Murray last night.

Edward Uptlyko , of HurvarU , Nub. , isstop
plug nt the Millurd.-

J.

.

. M. McCarthy , of Fremont , was at the
Mlllanl yesterday.

William Fulton , of Nebraska City, Is
truest at the Paxton.

James ] { . Wash , of Licoln , registered at-

thcMlllard lastnlRht.-
F.

.

. R. Illnncliunt , of liny Springs , Neb. , Is
stooping at the P.ixton-

.Lpran
.

(Jlnrlc and F. M. Snckott , of Alhlon-
rccisterc'd ut the Puxton.-

O.
.

. F. Turner and wife , of Fremont , wore
nt the Mlllanl ycstentay ,

J. W. Itndford and W. F. Norris , of Ponca ,

are stopping at the Mlllard.-
II.

.

. E. Vumlovecr , of Davenport , Neb.
was at the Millnrd yesterday.-

It.
.

. K. Oreer and 1. (J. Curry , of ICoanioy ,
were at the Paxton yesterday-

.Alberts
.

, MaxwcHof Grand Island , rcjjis-
teted at the Millurd yesterday.B-
J.l.

.
. W. Palmer , one of Now York's linen im-

porters
¬

, Is in the city on a business trip , anil-
is slonplng at the Murray.

Warren M. Ilnuoy. cx-polireman and en-
ginecr for C. S. Higginn , Ims accepted the
position of chluf engineer and electrician at
the insane asylum , Norfolk , Neb. , which has
boon offered to him by Superintendent K , A
Kelly , M. J ) . Mr. Hagoy takes the position
on the 5th Instant.

Water C'oit.s Money.-
Thtrsday

.

the thirty days grace for delln-
quant patrons of the water company expired',
and on next Monday Inspector Ilufumunn ,
armed with a list of delinquents , will com-
mence

¬

to shut off their water supply. About
one-fourth of the natrons ans in arrears.-

Ij.aiv

.

Viol at or* .

B. Johnson , an ox-bootblack , who has been
making a cmnfortablo living of late stealing
coal from the Omaha Coal , Coke and Llrno
company , and soiling it to houses of prostitu-
tion

¬

, was caught plying tills new occupation
and wus sentenced to twenty-live days , six
on bread and

w.itcr.'H
Ulumler.

Chief Seavey admits that his clerk , Officer
Pnluslti , made an error In his report that
there wore 720 llohemians arrested last year.
Frank Kaspar , who went over the reports ,
found that there wore only sixty-one Uolio-
nnans

-

arrested. Before the chief's report is-
ofllcially printed the mistake will bo cor-
rected.

¬

.

Coiiiitci'J'citf ) .

A counterfeit dollar that como into Chief
Seavoy's possession was traced back to Jim
Stevenson , who substituted a good silver dol-

lar
¬

for it. Jim says that his hackmen have
taken In a great many counterfeit dollars at
night of late , and ho has lost nearly $50-
thereby. . Another counterfeit dollar was
handed to the chief by Frank liotb , who
says the coin was given to him by an un ¬

known brakemau.

Destitution.-
Mr.

.
. Ziglor and family , living at the rear of-

120U Cass street , are In most destitute cir¬

cumstances. Mr. Xiglor is reputed to bo an
honest , hard-working man , but has been
prostrated with sickness or late , and when
found by Ofllccr Fisher Thursday the fam-
ily

¬

was without fuel or food , Ziglor being too
proud to ask the county for help. The ofllcer
bought some coal for the family and re-
ported

¬

the affair to the chief of nolico. A
number of other families in the immediate
neighborhood are said t6 bo also in a desti-
tute

¬

condition ,

Billy niornu to Hunt For Goro.-
"Billy"

.

Moran seems to bo as wild and Ir-

rational
¬

out at North Platte as ho was bore.
Yesterday Itlchard Phoenix , the man at
whoso liouso he has lived for a long time , re-
ceived

¬

a telegram from Billy , giving him
particular Ills for having talked to the news-
paper

¬

reporters about his case , Aftsr call-
ing

¬

Phoenix a pretty hard name , ho says
that on his return the people of Omaha will
bo treated to a sensational murder. It was
rumored that the county commissioners also
received a dispatch from tlio young man this
morning , resigning his position as clerk of
the board , to take effect tomorrow.-

A

.

Blooily Affray.-
It

.

is reported that two men were assaulted
by a couiilo of negroes on the corner of
Seventeenth and Cuinlng streets about lloO:
Thursday evening. Ono of the negroes had a
knife and the other nn Iron bir , and robucry-
was.thelr. apparent Intention. Ono of the men
received a cut on the face extending from the
corner of the mouth diagonally to the neck ,

severing an artery. lie bled profusely , but
fought gallantly , aud the two dusky
highwaymen wore finally put to-
light.( . A carriage was called and
the two men were taken to Fouitcenth and
Davenport , where the wounded man's In-

juries
¬

wore dressed. Just after the high way-
men had lied , Oftlcor Leo happened on the
scene , and it is said that ho neglected to re-
port

¬

the affair nt headquarters , and glvo the
night detectives a chance to follow the mat-
ter

¬

up.
Yesterday the iron bar carried by ono

of the highwaymen was picked up near the
scene of the encounter , whllo the sidewalk
was spattered with blood ,

Would Not Grunt It ,

The license board yesterday afternoon con-

tinued
¬

hearing testimony in the case of L.-

G.
.

. Johnson , applicant for a license to sell
liquor , Jobn Bassott , II. H Walker and
others wore examined. The mayor at the

utsot Informed the Attorney for Johnson
tbat cross-examination of witnesses would
not hereafter bo permitted in the case , and
tbat the board would ask all the
questions necessary. This ruling by
the board was objected to the at
torney , but bis objection was overruled
by the mayor and Clerk Southard.
The testimony was of a nature similar to
tbat already reported In THE BEE and at the
close Johnson was himself examined as to
tbo standing of those who bed signed his pe ¬

tition. Ho admitted that ho only know a
low of thorn , mid that the signatures to the
petition had bcou obtained by another pcr-

on.
-

. The board , after some discussion , held
that a petition so prepared did not show any
great dcslro on the part of the property
owners to have a saloon in their midst , whllo-
on the other there was a vigorous protest
from u large majority against having ono.
They therefore decided not to grant all-
ccnso.

-

. _

Mrs. Suaio M. Burr , president of the
Woman's Syndicate of California , will
1)0 plonsod'to moot all ladies Interested
in business nt 'tho lecture- room of the
Y. M , 0. A. nt 3 p. m. to-day. All are
cordially Invited to bo present.

OH. nUKVKA

Interesting Service' ) Wjtti Hloqucnt-
nnit rotvorfdl Atltlroflflcn-

.Eight'
.

o'clock Thvrsday night saw the
auditorium of the First Congregational
church fitted with members ct the
congregation over which lr.) IJurycn has
been called to preside ,

Proceeding wcro commenced by the read-
ing

¬

of the minutes of tlio council , followed
by a scripture lesson , read byV. . L. Dcmor- ,
set , of Grand Island. All joined In singing
n hymn. The Kov. O. Q. Klco olTorcd a
prayer of invocation.

The Kov. l-'rank Gunsoluas had been se-

lected
¬

to preach , and chose for his text part
of verses 19-21 , St. John 10. Heferrlng to
the fnctlhat the Inscription placed upon the
crow hnd been written In "Greek and He-

brew and Latin , " ho upoko eloquently upon
the power of language , and pointed out that
Pilate had Inadvertently , or by dlvlno in-

spiration
¬

, chosen the languages ttint were
the three great streams of civilization , The
language of Greecerepresenting the gigantic
power of thought that distinguished the
Greeks : the Hebrew , the power to feel , nnd
the Koman , tlio power to net. These three
languages stood for the three powers that go-

to iniilio the complete man Intellect , sensi-
bility

¬

and feeling. All had crept to the foot
of the cross nnd climbed to the ton of it , nnd
human thought , heart nnd will found their
sovereign.-

Ho
.

brought an excellent discourse to a close
with seine practical applications , and once
more the congregation Joined In singing.-
Uov.

.

. O. W. Croi'ls then offered the prayer of
Installation , and Kov. Wlllard Scott offered
the right hand of fellowship to Lr.) Duryca.-
In

.

addressing the congregation and telling of
his early days in Omaha he said : "Tho west
was now to mo whan I came here six years
ngo , but you made mo feel as if I had known
you all , nnd from then until now , you have
daily made mo fcnl glnd that I ever came ,

mid Iinnos3iblo for mo to leave. To-night
you are rounding your llrst generation. You
have lived thirty-three years. The annals of
the church show tlmt in Ib-IO ,. May 4 , and tit 3-

p. . in. , Uov. Koubcn Goylord organized the
llrst congregation In Omaha and in Ne-
braska. . There were nine members in that
congregation , twoof them coming from Mich-
igan , two from Illinois and live from Iowa.-
Elirlit

.

of the nine were Congregatlonnlists ,

nnd the other a Presbyterian. From Michi-
gan came one who had been governor , or at
least lieutenant governor, and with him
were his wlfo and children , some of them
being with you to-night. Tills gave station ,

intelligence and Influenceto the congrega-
tion

¬

that has ever since made itself full.
From Iowa , came piety as great ns over
sailed across the ocean or suffered the priva-
tions

¬

and hardships that attend the carrying
of the gospel to the heathen , and with them
ciuno the two from Illinois. Ami so , they
went In and you are to represent them. You
have rounded your first gnner.ition and are
stepping into tlio second , With your past
honorable, your present forceful , your future
must bo brilliant. "

Hcferring to the time when , as a college
boy , ho had tlrst heard of Dr. Duryea nt
Princeton , ho cited several instances of the
reverend gentleman's early fame , and con-
tinuing

¬

said : "Wo have hero , to-night , the
ono of whom they said when the venerable
president hud passed away 'tho candidate is-

ready. . ' This is our pastor. Oil , gather to
him , gather round him , make him a place.-
A

.

man of superior physique , with the best
mind in New England , ana with a glow of
love like tlio lire In frankincense. "

Turning to Dr. Duryca ho said , "Brethren ,

when 1 came to this city my hand was
clasped by n hand that went all around it
and half way around it again. Tlio first
morning I was Iu Omaha 1 was called up by-

'telephone , and the brother said , 'I only w.mt-
to know how you arc ; sail mo up every hour
and speak to mo , ' as if I had been a friend
fourteen years. That is the kind of n wel-
come

¬

I want to extend to you , to-night , on
behalf of the congregation. And I want you
to come up to our Jlttlo hillside church
we'll bo a .Benjamin to your Judah. I wel-
come

¬

you , too , on behalf the pastors of this
city. Bo you our Peter, and we will bo
your Mark. You preach and we will pray.
On behalf of the congregations throughout
the state I welcome you , and the great west
bids you welcome. They arc all near-
by , nnd they all need you. Wo ore like the
level country we live in ; wo need a moun-
tain

¬

to raise the cross. In' this great coun-
try

¬

, where Nebraska , Kansas nnd Iowa
stretch from the mountains to their bound-
aries

¬

along the rivers , rise up llko.a mountain
nnd let them see you , and then we'll tell
them we're near to you. Father, bo our
guide. "

Taking the hand of the pastor there was n
momentary silence , and then it was broken
by the congregation singing :

"The church's ono fountain ,

Is Jesus Christ , her Lord. "
After which , the newly installed pastor pro-
nounced tbo benediction ,

Look nt This.
All kinds of merchandise and per-

sonal
¬

property wanted in exchange for
improved faring and wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. , r 2 & 0 1502 Farnam st.

OUTLET TO Til 13 COAST ,

A. New Ilnllrond 1'rojeot That Creates
Mucli Conjecture.-

It
.

now transpires that the surveying party
that has been at work for the past three
months operating between Ogden nnd the
Pacific coast , was a corps of men In the em-

ploy
¬

of a syndicate of Now York capitalists
that has In view the construction of of a line
of road between Salt Lake City nnd Los An-
geles.

¬

. The road will bo termed the "Pacific-
Shortline. . " The route taken is direct
through southern California , Utah and Ne-

vada. . Thonlr line distance is 030 miles.-
Whllo

.

it is stated that this road is entirely
independent of the other trans-continentul
lines , it is generally conceded that
it Is a project of the Union
Pacific or the Burlington and is to bo built to
get n foothold on the traffic that for the rea-
son

¬

of there being no direct competition ,

goes to the Southern Pacille und tlio Atchl-
son , Topeka .t Santa Fo. With a northeast-
ern terminus in close proximity to the city of
Ogden , the actual terminus of the Union Pa-
cillo

-
proper , it has led railway men tobo-

liuvo
-

that the connecting link of but n few
miles between Salt Lake City and Ogden
will bo built und ilia Union Pacillo will then
have a monopoly on the coast tr.itllc. Ills
well known that the bulk of the passenger
tralHo to the coast is conveyed to or via Los
Angelas , and for this reason a line to that
point would bo invaluable. Thou , too , the
territory traversed by the proposed line
is not afforded any accommodation by
other roads , nnd between Los Angeles and
Salt Lake City it would have noncompeti-
tive

¬

territory all tbo way on either sldo of
sixty miles. It is stated that tlio contract
for the construction of the road has already
boon let , and thft It calls for its completion
within a period of two years. General Man-
ager

¬

Kimball , of the Union Pacille , was
questioned concerning tno matter yesterday.-
Ho

.
stated that several parties had boon

negotiating on such n project , but ho was not
aware Just what capital was at thn back of it-

.He
.

also stated that it'would furnish u bettor
route for fruit and perishable freight than
that of the southern roads. In other circles
it Is stated that the project is that of the
Union Pacific , and that Sidney Dillon and
Fred Ames are behind it ,

Itullrnad Notes.-
Tlio

.
Chlcaco , St. Paul , Minneapolis ft

Omaha moved into its now quarters , M03-
Farnam street , yesterday.-

G.

.

. W , Entrikcn yesterday succeeded M. B.
Williams as freight agent of the Wubash
with headquarters in Omaha ,

The Missouri Pacille yesterday discontinued
the sale of round trip tickets to local points
in Nebraska.-

J
. J.

J.
, O. lirlnkcnholT , superintendent of the

Kansas division of the Union Paoillc , who has
been in Omaha arranging a tlmo card for Ills
division , was summoned to his homo In
Kansas City last night ou account of the
death by heart disease of his elevenyearoldd-
aughter.. -

It is currently rumored that within a very
bert tlmo General Manager Burt , of the
Yomont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , will
ssuo a circular appointing Train Dispatcher
tioFarland , at the Klkhorn , located at Fro-
nont

-
, superintendent of telegraph of tbo-

ilkhorn system u> succosd E. O. Harris , up-
iolntcd

-
superintendent.

Vice President Holcomb , of the Union Pa-
clUc

-

, has returned last night from Chicago-
.vheroho

.
has bceu la ttUoadauco at tbo

meeting of the railway presidents for the
DUrposo of forming nn later-state organliat-
lon. . It Is stated that everything was ad-
justed and that the roadi that refrained from
entering into the combination , among whlcl
are the Fort Scott fe Gulf , and the Burling-
ton & Northern will likely yield their points
In the near future.

The Hock Island has taken the Initiative
step among the western roads In heating
passenger coaches by steam ,
n train arrived thoroughly equipped with the
Sowall Safety car-heating company's appar-
atus

¬

, which is of the Bacgcr deslen. S. M
Beery , who win In charge of the train on Its
trial trip , reports that It worked very satis-
factorily. . It Is stated that the Rock Island
will equip all Its passenger couches with the
new device in the near future.

The representatives of the local railways
that wcro In attendance at a meeting of
freight representatives and vralu merchants
bold at St. .loo , have returned Jto Omaha
It Is stated that n lively time
was had , In view of the fact tnat the
Hock Island was Indirectly connected with
the cutting o't grain rates In the local terri-
tory of Kansas and Nebraska. It Is staled
that a certain grain commission firm that Is
doing business along the line of the Chlciigo ,
Kansas & Nebraska has all along been pay-

ing
¬

fron 2 cents to H cents more per bushel
forcrain than their competitors , and that the
delivery prices prevailing In Omaha , Kansas
City, St. Louis and Chicago and such grain
centers were being paid for the grain on the
spot. The matter then resolved Itself Into
two forms. One was that some men wcro
buying at a loss , or that some railroads was
giving that firm or set of men n special rate.-
In

.

the eyes of the traffic managers the
question appeared in the latter form. A
representative of the Hock Island entered nn
urgent denial to the charge. Assistant Gen-
eral Manages Mellon , of the Union Pacific ,
who was chairman of Uio meeting , states
that nothing definite was consummated ,

Without health life has no sunshine.
Who could bo happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low spirits , headache , npuo or
diseases of the stomticn , liver or kldn-

o.y.iV
-

Dr. .lottos' Rod Clover Tonic
quickly euros the above. Price 50 cents.
Goodman Drucr Co-

.MATTtiUS

.

OF Sl'OKT.

The nicyclo Jangle nutl Iiitcrcsttut ;
Base Itnll Happening-

In
-

n communication to Tin : BHK Ashlngcr ,

the bicyclist , asserts that his only reason for
holding off In the matter of posting his en-

trance fee to the race that begins next Mon-
day

¬

was that ho did not think Morgan would
risk $200 on the race , but that by giving the
impression that ho ( Ashinger ) would not
enter , Morgan would put up. Ho says that
he Is In the race and will start when the
pistol is fired Mondny night. But Knapj
and Morgan say ho shall not bo allowed logo ,

mid it is said that Heading , too , has declared
that he won't start if Asliinger does.

Speaking of the matter yesterday Senator
Morgan said"Tun BIB stated that
Knnpp and myself are the only objectors ,
but the statement is incorrect as Heading
says ho will not start if the racing rules are
so twisted as to allow Ashingor to enter a
day lato. He had three weeks to make up
his mind , and not having done so , he must
wait for another opportunity. But if lie
really wants to rnco so bad , I will ride him
any distance from ono to ono hundred miles
for his S'JOO tlio Saturday after the big race. "

In the shoot between tlio Omaha and
Council Bluffs rifle teams the
Omaha team won by a score of (

to 471 out of a possible 1000. The individual
scores were as follows :

Omaha Worley, OS ; Kinicr , 50 ; Hulitt ,
CO ; Parmalue , 70 ; Hardin , IH ; Krurj , 00 ;

Kotchum , 4'J ; Wilbur , 73 ; Petty , 74 ;
Spraguo. OS. Total , 054-

."Council
.

Bluffs Ilolfmoyer , 40 ; Campbell ,
49 ; Witman , !19 ; Athcrton , 53 ; H. Hoff-
meyer , 5U ; Oliver , 45 ; Mathare , 4S ; Tipton ,
54 : Avery , 34 ; Hnrdin , 54. Total , 471.

The match was at targets , 2X( ) yards , first
five shots with rest , last five offhand. Ono
or the other club must win two out of three
matches in order to become possessors of the
prize trophy and the championship. The
second match will bo shot next Thursday.-

Canavan
.

, who made a record for himself
as second baseman of the Plattsmouth team
last season , has been signed to play second
base for Omaha in place of Jack Crooks-
.Canavan

.

made three more runs last reason
than the club played games-

.Annis
.

, who played center field for Omaha
last year , and who has been kept on the re-
served

¬

list , has boon released , as has Dona
hue , who was signed from the tristatol-
eague. . There is now some doubt about
Omaha being able to secure Campanus , of
the New England league , to play llrst base.

Morgan received his new Humber wheel
yesterday. It weighs but thirty pounds.

Grand Island has signified Its desire to
Join the proposed Neoraska state league.

John P. Clew Is still in the city. Ho said
yesterday that he would leave in a few
days for Denver , where ho intends to make
his future home.

Cheap K.vciirsions to Sutherland
li'loridn.

The second excursion to Sutherland
will leave Omaha via the Wabash rail-
way

¬

on Monday , February 11. For rates ,

tickets , sleeping car accommodations
and full information , call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON-
1602

-

,
Farnam st. , Omaha , Nob.

4 - -THE MARKET.

Instruments Placotl on Ilcoiml Dur >

inc VcHterday.-
J

.
S Ogclvln toJ S Dean , lot 1 , blk 14 ,
Matthews'add( , wd $ CO

KII Johnhon nna wlfo to John Kelluy, all
Inturost In Mnvvood pane , qccl 1

V M Sloumu and husband to John Itelloy ,
und J.lnvood 1'nvk association , con-
taining 'W lots. icd ]

0 11 Sherman to S Olson , lot J5 , bile 1 ,
Orchard 11111 , w d ( rotllu ) uoo

A Doll and wire to F W llrown , lot 11 , blk
7 , Blmll's M add.vd 6.0CO

K A Ilcnson nml wife to S Clement , lot 11 ,
blk 1 , Hrlggs'lplricc , w l l.fXX )

William (J Albright und wife to S r Him-
tt'r

-
, lot It. blk ll , MnttbowtT sub dlv , wd , . 408

0 O Yungrccn to J V Ilelln , o JJ lot ft, blK-
U , ArniHtronu'BiM add , ucd 300-

A I'rlncu unit wlfo to M Mcdnlre , lot f,
blk 4. Albright's choice to 8 Omatm.qcd

G N IflckH ct al to J K lluhni , lots U. T, 8 ,

nndlO , Lawiilluld , wd 2,500-
K 8 IJumly , Jr. and wife to J V Patterson ,

lot fi. i : S Unndy'H , Jr. sub division , w d. 1,750-
J V I'n'tcrson and wlfu to S M Waturs. lot

C , S I ! Dundy's , Jr , snl ) dlvtslon.wd 1,760-
U i ; Caylonl , trn.stue , to C Vosbangh , lots

a andI. blk 4. llurllnRton placv.w it . . . . GOO

0 K StraUdii and wife to Samui'l Btratton ,
lots lIJaiKl U , blk 4 , Lincoln park , qc d. 1-

llyron Heed und wife to 0 Hinsmusscn.
lot Ifi , lilk 14 , Heed'rtllrdadil.wd 1,10-

0ChurliM TiiinmersclieUH to WTIMVoo-
detal , lot , blk "G , " 1'rospect place , 1

Sixteen transfers S18.0W

The Scandinavians Aroused.
All Scandinavians are renuostod to

attend n mass meeting ut Knights of-

Pythias hall , Saunders and Charles , at
7:80: Saturday evening. The city hall
question will bo taken up by able
speakers.-

MnmorloK

.

of tlio Cn npus.-
A

.

number of alumni of various colleges ,

who were former members of the Beta Thcta-
PI college fraternity > who are residents of
Omaha , have formed an association.I-

I.
.

. C. Patterson was chosen chairman and H.-

H.

.

. Galbralth secretary. lii two weeks an-

other
¬

meeting will bo hold to perfect the
organization. The following irentleinen wore
present at a mooting held Thmrsday :

C. W. Dolamatro , E. G , McOIlton ,

II. P. Stoddard , F. L. McCoy , II ,

K. Galbralth , II. H. Miller, U. C. Patterson ,

John W. Kobbins. Luclno Stephens , Kov. O
Navo. A. C. Wooloy , B. II. llobinson , Dr.
C. Wilcox , Hev. E. B. Graham and A. C-

.Whartou.
.

.

I have been a sufferer from rheumatism for
years and have boen.unablo to obtain any re-

lief
¬

at all. Salvation Oil uavo me entire re-

lief
¬

and I heartily recommend it.-

HENIIV
.

WINKBL. Baltimore , Md.
What so wonderful as a soyero cough cured

by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for U5 cents.
Try it !

Burned to Uoatli.
Prank Duncan , a five-year-old ,' boyj who

resided with Ins parents liqar Twenty-second
and Churlos streets' , 'was. burned to
death Wednesday afternoon. While hln p r-

.enti

.

w >rf " ' " * '"v * " ' fi

Ignited some papanin the stove. It made
qulto a blaze and ibis clothing caught tiro.
Neighbors heard -Jits screams and went to-
bis rescue , but berfdro ho was disrobed the
Ind was terribly burned. He died from the
oftcct at 6 o'clock 1'Uursdav morning.

His parents are qulto poor , and Messrs.
Charles Allen and .Andrew Miller kindly cir-
culated

¬

a subscription t a | 'r and raised from
sympattibine noljcbbora sufficient to pay
funeral expenses and furnish the family with
some coal and othennoccssarios.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnrvelof purity
renKtb unrtvliolesomunus' . Jloro ueonumiciu

than the ordinary kin Is , and cannot be sold In
competition with thu multitudes of low cost.
short weight nliun or phosphate powders. Sold
only In runs. I (oral llaklus Powder Co. . I'M-
Vall street. New Voi it-

.An

.

Important Announcement
About weeks ago while nt bmlnosfl.I-

Wna siiildinly nttpckcd with excruciating
Iu m > feet , Uneen and hands. S'i sever *Rains I took Joy bed Immediately ,

ml In two or tlirtn rt.rjs my Joints wcr-
wollen to nlmr.sl double their uiitural size,
minlrep was driven from me. AftirisufTerI-

liK
-

the mii't pxiTiielatltm palu furnweck ,
nfliiKllnlmontBundvarlouB other mnedlef.-

frli'ml
.

ulio sympathized with my bclplcaj-
conditionKald tunio ;

"Why don't jou pet Bwlft'i Specific nnfl-
osolt. . I n 111 guarantee a cure.Wndlf It rtowi
Hot the medicine Rlinll cott > on nothing. "

I nt once secured the S. S. S. , and nft r-

Oflu It the ( list day , bed nqnlet night and
reficihlrnr sleep. In n week I fi'lt. Krcnlly-
bcnellltr.l In taifu weeks I could nit up mil
walk iiliout thu room , nnd after utliiR Mr-
Iwtllci I uiir out and nble toKO to liiulnci *.
Dlnco tl.cn I hnre been rcgulnrlr nt my ] io't-
of duty , nnd atund rti ray fi'ct from nlnoto
ten hour * (Inr.imd Mn pntlrclj freofrom-
pain. . Thrio nioithn pluln and simplefacta-
In my C.IHund I will cheerfully nnsnur nil

idatlvothereto , cltlurln pcroouortjijiilrlca TIIOMVS MArKliiic ,

ItV. . ISth struct , Kotr York City.-

F

.

JJAtiivntK , Trs'J. I hnve unrdfd off n B-
Oorc

-

nltncli of rlieuointltm by a tlmpl > re pr-

lo Swirt's Sprrlflo. In Hll cn 'S nlwrealier-
mancnt

-
relief It soiiRht IhN meilli IIIP com-

niendi
-

Itself fnr A ctnis'llullonul trtiitmrut-
th.it thoioiMhlyrrKdlcatcs thu (coda of dl -

osofroin tl.otj-Bli-jii.
K Ucv. W. P. ninntsos , D. D.
' Niw YORK , f.l Tin AVK. > fter spondlnir7-

UO lo li rcliercil of lllood I'.ilrnn nlllioul-
ny Item fit , n few bottles of Un'Ift'sSpeclrlo

worked a perfect cure. C. I'OKTKB.

ViKi , Oi.-ily llttln girl , oEcrt elx.nml
boy , iif'' f mr jrnr < , had scrofula In the
>vi rst trnvntad elinpe. They weio puny
end tlcl y. To tay thevnro hi-nlthy aud ro-
tiuH

-

, nil iho result of takings , a. S.
JOE T. OOUIBtt.-

J.AOT
.

LIKE , Scirntn Co. , K.I. Your S. S.-

B.
.

. IMBjirovid a wonderful succesu In mrc-
ase. . Tlio canccp'on my face , xio doubc ,
VronM IIHo hoou hltrrlfd mo to my crave. Ilo think ItlJ wonderful , rnd lias nocqiml.-

B.
.

. II. BVKD , Postmaster. 1

WACO , T AS. May 91SS3. 1

B. B. Co. , Atlanta , Ga, :
k Oentlcmeii-liiio 10Rthat you ppr ; lat
Voluntary testimonials , we tnko pleaiuro Infeinting that one of our lady customers hoin alnpd her health by the use of four larc*
pottles of your great remedy , nfter

jrnrs. Hertroubl*
Was extreme dehUlty , cauted by a dlgeane po-
nllartoherecz.

-
. AVH.LI3& Co. , DriicgUts-

.t
.

Three books mailed free ou application.|U1 UruggUU sell S. U. H-

.Tnr
.

SWIFT srEcmo Co. ,
Drawers. Atlanta O-

n.BINPBBOEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION
U OVKU A DISTUIHUTUO !

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated liy the letjialatiiro In 1SCS , for

Hilticntloiiul and Clmrltnblo purposes , and its
franclilsu inndn u pnrt of the piowut Htato Con-
stitution

¬

, In IfaTV, by uu overwhelming popular
vote.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS talcn place Seml-
Annuiilly

-
i.lnno and Dwemhen nml uu ( JltANI )

SINUI.K NL'.MIIUK DRAWINGS takoplacelne-
noli of tlio other ten months of the yrur , and are
nil drawn In public , at tlio Academy of iluslc ,
New Orleans , In.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of its Dnurings , ami Prompt
1'uj inent of Prlxus ,

ATTKSTIIIl AS FOLLOWS !

"Wodo hereby certify that wo m.porvlso the
nrrniiKCinents for all the Monthly imil SemiAn-
nual

¬

Drawings of The Louisiana Stuto Lottery
[ 'ompany , and In person innniiito ami control
the Drawings themselves , iuU that the sumo
are conducted with honesty , fairness , and In
coed faith toward all parties , mid wo authorize
ho company to use this certlllc.ite , with fac-

similes
¬

of our signatures attached , In Ita aUver-
lbemeuta.

-
; . "

COMMISSIONKKS.-

We.

.

. the undersigned Hanks and Il.tnkprn.wlll-
my all Prizes drawn In The Louisiana Htato
.ottcncs which may ba presented at our connt-

..M.

-

'
. WALM8LKY. Pros. Louisiana Nat. Hank-

.i'lIiltltlihANAUX.
.

. I'roa , State Nat'l llant ,
A. IIALDW1N , Pros. New Orleans Nat'l Hank.-
CAUL

.
KOI1N , Pros. Pnion National Hunk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At tlio Academy nt' JMusio , Now Or-

TiiL'sday
-

, Kobrtiary 112 ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Ticistsjat Twenty Dollars each-

.Halvoj
.

, $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
LIST Of I'llI.US.-

i
.

rnizE OFIO.I; JOIS tnoi.ow
1 I'ltlZK OK |0i , 01a 110,000
1 Of fAWUi.'J' fid.OKI
1 : rouui8 SVKW
2 JO.OOOara a ,00-

)o.xwuro
)

ov ( u-iooo
25 PRI.KHOI'J-

OO
] , Knro) Wi.OO-

Otoonru1'RIXKSOKJ-
OO

Bi.on-

o61'itizns .600 1'ItlZKS OV ailarn. lUO.OOO

100 Prizes of *500 roi. J.V000
100 I'rlzesof 'iuOare. IH.OU )
100 1'rlzeaof 'MOara-

TKIIllIHAb
20,000-

I99.00G
Plli.E.I.P-

OO
.

J'rlres of IKH are
WJ 1'rlzuaof IWnre-

OJlTi I'rlzps , amounting to lft-i4MO
NOTK. rickets draw Inn Capital 1'rlios ure notun-

Itleil
-

in terminal prizes-
.IVKimC'Mni

.
UATKH , or any further Information

detlrvd , write leglblj to the umlemlunud , dourly
ilntlnir jour resldencu.wllh r-tolu , Coiuiir , Htrcctiiml-
numlor. . More rupid return mall delivery will Uu uv-
nuri'.l by your cnclotliuc uu cnvelupo liearlnu your
full address.-

Henil
.

IHXi'AIi NOTK9,15xpie .Money Orders , on
Now York Kxchanifo In ordinary Ivttur , L'unenuy by
Kiprcn ( at bur eipt'niu ) addreofd-

Or
* 'A-

Va
11. A. IMUIMIIN ,

hiu 'ton , I ) . 0,

Address Registered Letters to-

NiV: OUI.liANU NATIONAL HANK
(Jrlu us.I.a.

That tbo iiaTinent of-
nrlies Is nuAllANTKKIl1-

1V tOUll NATIONAL 11ANKH OK Now Orleans , and
tbe Tickets are iliiued by the 1'resldent of an ln ll-

tutlon whoso cuancred rights are ri-roinlted In tbe-
hllthest count ! theretoru , beware of nil Imitation ]
or aiioiijraiout schemes. "

ONKlXJU.AHIi thn price of th " * o-
f.- . . n . I ' "

A CLEAN SWEEP,
Our spring goods are already on the way and wo must 'make room for thorn.

The "balance of our winter goods must bo closed out reGardless of cost or valuo.-
Wo

.

shall offer for the next days unheard of bargains in all departments. Yon
cannot make a bettor investment than to buy of us anything in the hoary-weight
line , even if you should have to put it away for next winter.-

Tho'

.

greatest bargain to which wo draw attention this week is a lot of odd suit
Pants. The immense sale wo had on suits the last two weeks haa left a great
many odd pants on our hands. These are offered now at prices which make them
the cream of all bargains. Elegant Cassimere Pants , of neat and tasty patterns ,

which will match well with most any coat and vest , at 1.90 , $2,25 , 2.5O
and 275. Kegular these pants would cost more than double. In our Boys''

Department all goods and garments of a wintry character must absolutely be dis-

posed
¬

of and the prices are cut so as to clear them out as speedily as possible.-

We

.

ofler this week our entire stock of Winter Caps at almost "giving away"-
prices. . Wo have to do this in order to get rid of them , as the unseasonable
weather will not move thorn. Several hundred dozen excellent Ivnit Caps for Men
and Boys , which under ordinary circumstances should sefl for 35c , will bo sold at
15 CENTS. A largo lot of genuine Imported Scotch Caps in diR'orcnt colors ,

high and medium crown , at 25c. The regular price for such caps is 50c and OOc.

PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha ,

THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

or mi'

OF HARTFORD , CONN ,

January J , 1SSO.A-

SSKTS

.

, January 1 , KS3 , nt cost 131,231,570-

.72RECEIPTS. .

Premiums In 1 >S SIlOI3M.16
Interest , and from other

sources In l S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii 0 l < ( ). .r7 , II.IU.T. .IJ

DISBURSEMENTS
Denlh CJalm<

Matured KndniTincnts
Dividends to I'ollojholddrf-

unil for buncndcred roll-

lloliiMiranci'

-

, lS bl.tiUCommissions : ; :
Acency KXIICIISOI , Medical-

Uxnmlnntlon" , mid nil
other expenses

Jllvldi'inlsou Htock.earned-

Asset" , Use. 31 , 1J&S nt cost.

ASSETS.l-
lpalK

.

tate . . .
. . .irnli-o lliilldlnK - ; :

OiHli on hand and In Hunks. Ji.l.tlll.I-
J.H.

.

llonds - " Jif> " t

Kiillroul and other Stocks
and llonds-

llank fctocks-
blato , tounty: , City nml

Town lloiub : ' - - -
Mortiin ea secured by-

Itcnl HMnlo vnliieil nt jj. . , , -;
LoiimTtm rolliitP.riilV ( Slur- Bi7vji, ( , !

loans oii'roiinn'iii ScVii'rlt'y SXII.'il-
1.0UH80II

!

oxlKtlmr 1' ' I'-I' ' " .

S wlnjii" ! . l.7ff..i75.-
mIluhmto

'

duo'fro n Admits. . '.' , < Uig-

ARael nt eost 32 , 2I1J7.9Dor.'U , H5 .

lnii"ii, . .n.n:1.'l"r.1"v: ' iiiioxvr-
rc'iiiliims

"
In cour. . .rjs91,3-

7Qi'mrVcrty'nnd biuil'-AiinuVl ,,81i.,17iS-

5Mnfkut

,

Tnlie"o'f! S'ecurltloi ,- , . , , . i.iai.s.TT.'Sovorcost ' - :

Grosa Assets , Jan. 1.18SU B.SW , JI y?

LIABILITIES.-

Io

.

ecs nnd elnlms nwnltlriii
further proof , nnd not jet

DlVldpn'd's to V'oilcV-liol'def j
j

llu
" ! for Uii-liisni mice on-

ActuurlcH' four
per ( Cllv nt

. 40
. lilt.lllO.-

l iss value 1'odcleH _ . , rj07. .
of Itc-lnsurance. < fpr- ' .

All other llnullltlcs ??! "
.

Stmi'l.l't

Statement of Hie Entire Um-ints anil Dis-

biirseinciits from the Jli-glniiliiK of-

Unsincss to January 1 , tSSJ ) .

Itpeclpts to Jnn.lWI-
'nld to rolleyholdern lor-

Halm. ., by Dcnth nml Kn-

dnwmentii
-

. .
.. . . . .

.
. . v..v.i: ! ' " " "'

DlvldeniU to
und lor hui

Total nalil to l olicy.lioldors. $ 7,2IJl J.8-

1IMIdior Taxes. . B5W13J.U
' , .1.'C"U.r'' : l.niOW.t{ im m T{

I'rrmlumon bonds to reduce
cost to pur Mtlu-

uKipoiiteiof MaiUKemcnt .

Totul Dlsburioiiionta I8IJ.iil18B' ) |
l3" ,32l.y7.MI-

MiirVlM
|

Vil'iinof Nieurll'lVsViVer'ciiii ; '
. ; P.il'U.'H ?

iliiuitiHl ncirueil. . . . .Intercut
. . . . . . 'I'ruinliini * in coumo of Collect on. . W.'l.JT-

yuanorly and heiul-Annna ll'remliims , , ,

duesutieeiiucntto Jan. , IdSl cTKi. . .

Orn A cts..run.l , H * j
HS.8W.WI.-

97I'ollrloiln lorc-oJuii. I.IvS'wil.Insur-' j100.jl41|
I'oUclcs'Issuedin l5 !f's'.Uii , 'liituriiiv'.V.V.

MORGAN C. BULKEUEY , President
J. C. WKIiSTKH , Vlccl'rcsldeiit.-

J.

.

. L , iNlMSH: , Focretary.J-

I.
.

. W. HT. JOHN. Actuary-
.auuuoN

.
w. nussiu.u M D ,

Consulting I'liyslclun-

.GHAS.

.

. W. JOHNSON , Manager ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

PRNNYHOVAL XVAFUHS r-

puccctafully u e4 monttily by over 10,000-
iTjidles. . Kffcctualantl I'leatant-
SI nrrltax by raull.or ot dnifjulsta. Keiilti-
lJ'nrUcvlart'- i! | ) O tfTe Btaraps. Adilrrxi- Co. , IHTworT MI I.

2O to 60 DAYS.
This is n, di&caso which lias heretofore

liitlllcd nil Medical Science.-
Wo

.

have n Itomedy.unknown ti > anynno In the
World outside of ouri ompany , and one that h.i-

sJVSB: ; I'AEIIDt-
o

>

cure the most olntln.vto rai's. Ton days In
recent cns"H does thn work. It Is the old rhronl'1'
deep .seated cii c-.s that wo solicit. We have
cut ed hundreds ho have been abandoned by
I'hyslciiins , and pronounci'd inoiirablo , ami v-
rlmllemro the world to hrlm : us a citbo th.it wo
will not ctiru In less than sl.sly d.iys.

Since the history of medicine a true specific
for Syphilis lias been sought for but never
found until our

was ilUcoveiOd , nml vt'o nro .Instilled Inlaying
It Is tlio only Roniedy In the World thut will pos-
itively cure , lie MIHC the latest Medical Works ,
published by the best autnorltle.s. s.iy
these was nuvfriitrnospuclllr before. Our rem-
edy 111 euro when everything else lins failed.
Why waste your tlmo nnd money with patent
medicines tlinfc never had virtue or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , youtli.it lime
tried uvorytliinK f'lso should conn' to nsnow aud
get poriniinent relief , you never can not It else-
where.

-
. Mark what wo say. In the end you

muattako our rcmedv orNKVKR recover nnd
you that li.ivo been allllcted but a slioittlmeh-
liotild by all means como to ns now n > t ono in
ten of now cases over ut permanent Iv cured.
Many set help and think they are free from the
disease , but in one , two or three vours after It
appears asalu In a more horrible form.
This is ti bloocl Purifier and will Cure

ixny Sldn or Blood Dibease when
Kvorvthing IClso Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Room 10 nnd 11 , U. S. National 15anli-

ln.K.

Ijiiihlint,', Omaha. Xcli.

. C. WKHT'H JfniVB vsn llntiN TitnAT-
SIKKT

-

, a Kunranteorl snecltio for Ilystorln , Jl.xln-
ess.

) -

. Convulsions , 1lt.s , Nurvous Nenrnlxla ,
lleailiicho.NVrvousl'rostriitlon caused by the use
of.iluilml or tobacco , Wakofnlne.ss , Mentril lel-
iresslon. . Rotlenlni : of thu Drain resulting in In-

Mitiliynuit leullngto nil.sery , ilocny anil l iitli-
.I'rcniatnio

.
Olil Ape. Hiirrcnnoss , of poerI-n t-ltiic-r .sex. Involuntary Loises nml Hiinrni-ntorhntc.iiisoiUyovoroxertlonoftliolr.ilns! ) ir-

alinso or ovprlmlnlRfiici1. Kach box contiilns
ono month's f realm'lit. Ul.OOabox. orHlxbovo.s
for.U'sentby' mail jirurialil on receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any case. With ouch order loi-olveil by-
us for sit boxes , nccompanleil with $ "i.UO xvo will
t-oiiil the pnrrlmxrr our Rti.iranK'O to re-
fund the money If the tro.itinunt does not ellect-
a cure. Cuunintees Issiu'd only by Cooilmuu
Drug Co. , DniccKts , . ole Ayents. 1110 1'uiiiitm
street , Umnha. Neb.

"DONT"
Platter yourself that yon can Kdt-
v lthunt un overcoat , tills HU.ISOII and

Miss the rare opportniiltieH which AO nro-
now oilorniK in hjiccl.il (jaivil'ns.' Not in

I old Htylos anu nlion worn goods , but all of
the ficalioat und the beat.

The TYLEB BYBTKM of BANK COUNTEK6-
Cjnnct ba Excelled. They art Elegant in Design and
viry Low In Price. Also , Court Houtt Kurnlluie , aod-

f oln" " ! ninirs. T llf . Ktr.

ESTABLISHED 1851 I I SO So.
Chicago , Ills. ( ClarlcQt*

Tlio Regular Old-Estallislied

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

and SUCCESS
. MV T .

tonic , Nervous aiifl Private Diseases.1

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Falllnc Memory , Exliaustine Drains , Terribly
Dreams , HcaJ nnd Back Acne ami nil ihe cdcctiI-
cadinj ; to early decay ami pcili.ipi Consumption ol
Insanity , treated scientifically by ncwbicthods wltb-
ncvcrfjilmR success.

etaSYPHILIS and all bad Dlood anj Skin DI-
cnsca permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY compblnts , Gleet,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all diseaies-
of the Genl to-Urinary Organs cured protrplly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or oilier Orcms.-

Ad
.

-No experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred-
.9tj

.
- Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works C-

OClironic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-
s.02Those

.
contemplating MartURc semi for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guklc Male and Female , each
5 cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old

Doctor. A friendly letter or callnuy save dilute tur( r-

Ing and shame , jml add golden years to life. 03"BooU
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors ," socems ( stamps ) . Medicinl
and writings sent everywhere , secure fiom exposure
Hours , 8 io 8. Sundays 9 lo n. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
J

186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL *

OMAHA
MEDICAL an" SURGICAL INSTITUTj

I

N

-

, W. Cor. ISth Si Dodrro Sts.

llf-

Appliancss for Deformities and Trussoj.-
Ilc

.

t facilities , nppnratiit and remedies for tturcafl
fill trentnn'nt of uvrry form of dlsunse requtrlaff-
SleJIcnl or Surulcal Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.l-
loird

.
and nttend&iioo ; best uojpltul accoiumoJi *

tlons In tliH trust.
WHITE FOK Ciuciir.Atis on neformlllcs nnd Ilr > c i

Trusiea , Club fii t , Curruturu of thn Bplno. I'lles ,
Tumors C'Anccr. Catarrh , llrnncultls , Inlmlatlon.-
Kleclilclty.

.
. 1'arnlrila , Kpllepny. Kidney , Illndder ,

Kjc , Kar , bkln anu Ulood.and allHurRlc lopurittlo-
atDlooasos

<

of Woman a Specialty.Il-
OOIk

.
ON DlMEASH OV WOMEN1 KltKB.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTHM-

AItINO A BITCIA1.TV or

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
All lllood Diseases lueceufully trentod. Hyphllltlo-

I'ulion removed from thu arstirn wlthuut mercury.-
N

.
n roitoratlve treatment for lum of Vltul rower.-

1'craom
.

unulile to rl lt ui may lie troutod at lioue by-
orrosuoiidt'iico.( . All enmiuunlcLtlons rnnfldcntlal.-

Miidlclnea
.

or lntlriimenl fill by mnll or exproM ,
aucuri'ly racked , no mnrka to liullctite contenti nt-
sendrr. . One purionnl Intorvluw preli'rrtd. Cull unit
cumuli u or send lilitory of your taiu.Hiid we will
aendln plnln n rapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREEI
Upon PrUaU' . Kpeclnl or Nervous Dlumfui , linpo-
ti'nry.Hriihllli

-
, (jlvbl uud VnrlcoceU' , with qnuitloa

list , Audrei-
iOmalid Malicnl nnd fjnrgicitl Institute , or-

DIE. . ,

Cor. ntb ami Doilfo Sts. , - OMAHA , NKD-

.IA

.

DISPENSARY ,

Nr.nvotTH , ( 'inifiNir und I'IMVATK Iisnis o)

Mr.N und WOSIBN sncceasfully treated.

YOUNG MEN
Sulfi'rliiK from tlio elTectn of Timlhriil lulllisi nrlndli *

rrvllon. r ure Irciublol wllli Wcnknejs , Numms-
Dctiilllv. . Ixusof Memory l i < i oinleiicy , Avertlun lo-
Huck'ly. HIilniiyTioiililn , iir any ill ea u of Hidde-
niliilrni

-
( ry owana , run hero Mini n fciifu an-1 | ieeay-

cure. . Cliureei ieu < un.tble , eiprclally tu the po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
'lliiTonro many trmitilcd with I'M ) iroqucntcincual-

loiiHiii
-

Uio bl.-i'ldor' nllen Hicumpunli" ! liy a Jllclit-
tiiiHillnaor liiiriiliwuomallHii , and wnnkunbiK ol Uio
(.T ICIN In a niiHiiiiTlliu I'litli-iitcMiinot u 0'iiiiit lur-
.imtuHinlnlnv

.
ihe urlniuy ilepciilla a ropy scillnii'D-

jvtlllolti'ii be fuu nd , nd sometime * annillpHillclus 0-

nllniiiK'i
>

) will m p Hr. or the color will lie of a thin
llicltli liui . n.Mln tliniiKliiK lundnrk or toriili up.

mi'ii who die of lul-
rulty

adlnl-Tliciunriiniiiny -

Ik'iiorniit of the cnusi . wlilcli It the sei'ona-
slnvnot nominal nniknii l. 'I'lio doctor will iu'ir.-u > -
I en n perfect rnro In nlliucli cimes and n ''lenltby-
rmtoMtliinnf the tenllo-niliuiry or.'iiui Consult-
lion Iree. >oud for 2 cent ttunip-

"Young Man's Friend ; or Guide to Wedlcei. "
niKH'IU Al.l. . AIHHliH-

,4DR.

)

. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. K. Cor. If til It DotiKlaHHlH.i or .VntJoiwI 1)1-
8liensaiy , curner I''tli und Main , '

PATENTS FoMiwenilofll


